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H. B. Taub. Deck, chairman of
the national executive committee
of the People's Party, says that his!
party 'willcarry South Carolina for
the people's )>;ii ty' Ibis fall. We
have not a word to say in denial of
this prediction except that Taube-
neck ia a liar.

What do you think of Tillman's

proposed bolt from the Democratic

party arid the nomination at Chi¬

cago? Bud.
Til lman is neither a fool uor a

-traitor. He would be both if he
should bolt tho Democratic par¬
ty.

[ED. ADVERTISER.]
The Edgefield Cotton Factory«

The contract for ouilding the
Edgt.field cotton factory has been
siguecl, sealed aud delivered. It calls
for a completion of the structure
and delivery of the keys to Presi¬
dent Fisher on or by the first of
September noxt, the machinery to
b« iu place iu ample time for the
commg cotton crop.
The building is to be erected near

the Oil Mill, about seventy-five
yards wost of it, vail be two stories
in height with Monitor roof, 2261
feet lougby 79 feet wide, with an

ell 89 feet long and 40 feet wide.
The Mill will h:.ve a capacity of

5000"Bpinales and 180 looms; and
will be lighted by electricity and
Tiea'ed by steam throughout.

The contractor's name is D, K,
Cecil, aud, he has arrived; he is on

the ground ; he is here.
Let ns sing! (Bro. Rus Bodie

will raise the tune.)
She's comin' down t ie mountain

When she comes.

.

, Coming: Pyrotechnics.

TILLMAN IS SAID TO BE PREPARING
ANOTHER SENSATIONAL SPEECH.

Chicago Record.

"BOD Tillman's recent financia*
. speech in the senate will be noth¬
ing ai3 compared to the one he is
now preparing,*' remarked a "well
known southern politician to-day.
"Tillineu told Representative Lon
Livingston;*-: of Georgia," he con¬

tinued, "that his four days' stay in
New York had furnished him with
the facts by which he wi'l utterly
demolish Wall street and its agents
whoEeetnto run the treasury de¬
partment He found out the en¬
tire inside of Carlisle's action in
e.wardirg the last bonds and he
propose,? to handle the subject in

euch ^sensational and interesting
manner that his coming speech
will te doubly as interesting as
Ins maiden effort, tho demand for
which, keeps up constai tly from all
parts of the country.

' Tillman's
big fiad is of au extremely sensa-

Itional character. He pioposes to
read, he told Livingston, a certifi¬
ed C05y of the receipt of the bank¬
er who forfeited his $4,500,000 bid
for the bonds, given to Morgan,
who afterwards was awarded those
bondi ;u additiou to those he got
on hin own bid. Tho theory and
supposition has been tlîatthe bank¬
er was unable finally to take the
bond*'.. Tillman finds that he sold

"*~his option for $45,000 to "Morgan,
and he has ia his possession the
certified copy of the receipt he gave
Morgan in return for the money
paid him down."

The New Pension Law.

The following sections of tbe
new Pension law indicate what
classes will get pensions :

"SECTION 989. The following per¬
sons, soldiers and sailors, now resi¬
dents of South Carolina, who were
in the service of the State or of the
Confederate States in the late war
"between the States shall be entitled
to íeceive from the Treasurer of
the Stat? a monthly payment ol
eight, or six, or four dollars, to be
paid in the manner and on the
terms and conditions hereinafter
set forth.

"Sec. 940. in order to obtain the
benefit of this Chapter, such sob-
dier OJ: sailor must show : First.
That he was a bona fide soldier* or
sailor in the service of the 'State
of South Carolina or1, of the Con¬
federate States in the war between
the States. Second. That whilo in
such service he lost a kg or an arm,
or received other bodily injury
whereby he has become disabled.
Third. ^That neither himself nor
his wife is receiving au income ex¬

ceeding :he amouD' of two hun-
hundr3d and fifty dollars per an¬

num; or that he shall show that
he ha's reached the age of sixty
years ind that neither himself nor

his wife is receiving an annual lu¬
ceme of ene hundred dollars from
any source: Prc vide J, h nvever,
that tho widows of Confederate
soldiers and sailers now residents
of this State, who have reached the
age of sixty years, and who aro no1,
receiving or enjoying the benefits
of an annual income of one hun¬
dred dollars from any source, and
the widows of soldiers and sailors
as provided in Section 954 of the
"Revised Statules of 1893 shalt be
entitled i;oreceive the benefits of
this Chapter. The word 'income,'
as above used, shall be held to in¬
clude the gross amount received as

wages, saiaiy or from any other
source. The persons en'ut ltd to
pensions uud«s* the provisions of
this Act ehall be paidthe amounts
hereinafter Bet forth, to w.t:
a. All soldiers and sailors who hav¿
lost both arma or both legs, or

sigh i-, or who' are physically help-

lesa, the sum of eight (8) «ipi i ara j
per month.
b. All soldiers »nd sailors who lost
one arm or ohë leg ia said service,1
the sum of six (6) dollars per
month.
c. All other persons entitled to pen¬
sions under the provisions of this
Act, the 8um of four (4) dollars!
per month.

Provided, however, that should
the sum provided by law for pay¬
ment of pensions bo found insuffi¬
cient to pay all -pensioners in full
the State Board of Pensions shall
be empowered to reduce the rates
herein provided, and pro rate the
same in such manner as will re¬
strict the total amount disbursed
within the amonut appropriated :

Provided, further, That all per-
sous who are included in class a
shall first receive the full amount
therein stated."

Now for the Chicago Convention
of Delegates From the South-

era States. .

CHARLESTON, S. C., \March 20th, 1896. \
DEAR SIB: A convention com¬

posed of delegates from the South¬
ern States ai/d cities was held in
Chicago ju February to couéider
the advisability of holding an Ex¬
position of Southern resources and;
products in that city this year, and
to devjge ways and means for cov-
eriDS the cost of such au exposi¬
tion The convention resolved with¬
out a dissenting voice that the ex¬

position should be held. The city
of Chicago pledged itself to under¬
take the whole expense of organ¬
izing and maintaining the exposi¬
tion.
The several Southern States un¬

dertook, on their part, to provide
the exhibits, and to pay the ex¬

pense of collecting, arranging and
organizing their exhibits.
When the delegates from South

Carolina met in Chicago, it was

deemed advisable that ir thc Leg¬
islature failed to make an appro¬
priation to place before the world
the producís and resources of our
various cotton and other industries
ct the exposition in Chicago, a

trial should be made to raise the
necessary funds from other sources.
The Legislature you are aware, did
uothir.g for the end in view, and it
now becomes my duty, by the au¬

thority of the Governor of the
State, to iuyite you tc attend a
convention to be held al Spartan-
burg, tm Wednesday evening, April
15tL, '96, for the purpose of pro¬
viding a plan by which an txhilit
of the industries of the Stale rhall
be made at Chicago, lt is hardly
necessary for me to place before
you the imperative reasons why we
of this State should màke the best
exhibit.
The great development of our

cotton factories, the natural advan¬
tages we have of climate, water
power, and cotton raistd around
îhe Mills must ii.vite the attention
vi capital, thereby making our
Stale not only foremost in agricul¬
ture, but also in cotton fabric-in¬
dustries.
In no Other way ct.u our farmers

be more judiciously helped than by
giving them a market, we might
say, near to each and every farm,
thereby linking together agricul¬
ture, manufactures, and commerce.

I request, therefore, thal the
Mayors and Intendants of the cit¬
ies aud towns in the State attend
the convention at Spartanburg,
and appoint three delegates from
each of the cities and towns to
represent their several municipali¬
ties in this convention, for the
purpose of insuring au exhibit by
South Carolina at Chicago.

I request that each of the cotton
.manufacturing enterprises in the
State appoint representatives to
attend the convention in Spartan¬
burg.

I also request that each of the
railroad companies doing business
in the State will appoiüt a repre¬
sentative to attend the convention.

I shall be obliged if you will in¬
form me at your earliest conve¬
nience the names of the delegates
you have appointed in response to
this address.

Very respectfully yours,
E. L. ROCHE,

Commissioner from So. Ca.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY PRESIDENT
STATEMENT

For the year ending December 31 1895
Assets. $221,213,721 33
Liabilities . - - - 194,347,167 58

Surplus. $26,866,563 75

Total Income .... $48,607,430 ¿1

Total Paid Poliryjiolders In
1895 .$23,126,728 45

Insurance and Annuities In
force.$899,074,453 78

Set jain In 1S95 - - . $61,647,645 86

NOTE-Insurance merely n>rttlen is discarded
from this Statement as wholly misleading and
only insurance act unity issue! and paid Tor in
casti is included.

I have carefully examined the foregoing State¬
ment and find thc same to be correct

CHARLES A. PKELLER Auditor

From the Surplus a dividend will Le apportioned
as usual

Report of Hie Examining Committee
0:7: .o cf Thc Mutunl Life Insurance Companyof Nsw York

February it, i&)5
At a meeting of thp ricard of Trustees of this

Company, held on 'i c i3h cay of December last,
the ondexslgned \.< rc r.pj.oi.itcd a Committee to
«»amine the annual statement for thc year ending
December 3', if',"' r.r.d to verify the same by
comparison with drs r.sv:ts o" the Company.
Thc Commutes have carefully performed the

duty assigned to i!-.cm, and hereby certify that
the statement is in ail particulars correct and that
the assets specified ihcrein ar«'n possession of the
Company.
In mailing thh certificate the Committee bear

testimony tot!«- bi. h character of the investments
cf the Company and express their approval of the
system, order, and accuracy with which the ac¬
counts and vouchers have been kept, and the f
business in general transacted.

(SKJNIS) H. C. V3N POST RCBEBT OLYPH' NT
CHAS. P. HtsornsoN WM. P. Dixoi
JAMES C. HOLDEN J. H. HERRICK

COMV.rTTEB

ROBERT A. CRANNISS Vicç-PRESIDENT

WALTER R. GILLBT~E General Manager
ISAAC F. LLOYD jd vice-President
FREDERIC CROMWELL Treasurer
EMORY MCCLINTOCK Actuary

F. H HYATT, General Agent
foi- South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C.

SALUDA COUNTY LITERA¬
TURE.

The M ickier Deed.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Whereas by an ordiuauce nf the

late Constitutional Convention of
the State of South Carolina, a new
County was established iii said
State to be known as Saluda coun¬

ty, embracing a portion of Edge-
field county in said Slate; And
whereas it WHS provided in said or¬

dinance that the county scat should
be established within threB miles
of the geographical center, to lie
ascertained as provided in said or¬

dinance; And whereas a sufficient
portion of the tract of land herein¬
after s<;t fourth will be embraced
in said three mil9 radius to es¬
tablish the county site in
accordance with law; And where¬
as it is als ) provided by Bald ordi¬
nance that said county seat or site
shaîl be established by a vote of
the people in said Saludi county
in accordance with law.
Now know all men by these pres¬

ents that I John F. Micklor, of the
county of Abbeüle in the State
aforesaid in consideration of the
prcmistsand also in considérai ion
of the sum of ten dollars to mo in
hand paid hy Saluda county of
said State, receipt of which is here¬
by ackuowleded, a body corporate
under the laws of said Slate,
through ils constituted authorities,
have granted bargain«.d se'd and
released, a d by these presence do
gran' bargain sell and release unto
Alvin Etheredge, S. W. Crouch, P.
C. Stevens, J. H. Edwasds, B. L.
(Oaugbman, C. P. Boozer, J. P.
Bean, John ll. W.Uspu and J. B.
Suddath ; commissioners in trna!
for the user- and purpos» s of Salu¬
da county ; its assigns and succes¬

sors, and their successors in office
for the purposes a'oresa id six i«cres
for th-j public buildings and pu'-lie
square and also an undivided one

half interest in eight hundred and
uiuety-four acres in all that tract,
plantation or parcel of land situa¬
ted in said sali da county in said
Slate containing twelve hundred
acres more < r less in liuiet town¬
ship on the oublie road leading by
way of Deuirys cross «roads io the
city of Augusta rind on tir- public
road leading from Chappels lo Co¬
lumbia and bounded By lande of
Tillman Denny the Methodist par¬
sonage lanes. Georg0 Berry. Smith
Crouch, the estate of Janies Mitch¬
el, Little Saluda river and others.
The six acres herein conveyed

absolutely embracing the public
square and upon which the Cour
Honse and other public buildings
are to bet erected, are lo he selected
by said Salada county or said com¬
mis'-ioners th;'ir suer. .-.surs in
offiee'on such portions.of K I id tract
Of lund that is suitable for a Coun¬
ty Court House thai will conduce
pecumarhily to the advantage of
both parties, regard beinghad how¬
ever, to a suitable and appropriate
place upon which io erect a Court.
House. And the 894 acres of land
are also to be selected in the sa mri
manner from said iraet, and is to
be divided at tho joiîifc expense of
each party at such times as said
Saluda County or said commission¬
ers or their successors m office may
desire or demand, in tho following-
manner to wit :

1st, By dividing a portion of
said land into store house lots
equally between the parties by each
taking every alternate lot, if one
takes the first choice, on one cor¬
ner of a block, U:eu the other takef-
the first choice on the next corner

of a block &c, or if the parties
should desire it then to sell the
lands jointly and divide the net
proceeds thereof equally between
them as said sales may be made
from time to timo.

2ud, Aud to divide the lands
*hat might be desired for the erec¬
tion of private residences thereon
into suitable lots, in the same man¬

ner, or to sell in the same manner

always preserving equalities be¬
tween the grantor and grantee.

3rd, And all other lands that
might remain, if any are tc be di¬
vided between the parties cr sold
by thsm or rented each party re¬

ceiving an equal portion of the
proceeds of sale or renls.
This deed of conveyance is not

include the dwelling house on said
plantation or other building-, but
tho lands upon.which said build
ings are erected are to bo taken as
a part of the undivided one-half
interest reserve 1 to tho said John
P. Mickler, unless it should inter¬
fere seriously with the location
of said county site and town of
which the grantee herein shall be
tho sole judge thereof, then io thst
::ase all houses are to be moved to
such land as might be ascertained
o fall to the said John P. Mickler
it the joint expense of both par-
Jes. The reason why the lands
lerem conveyed'are not surveyed
ind platted are that the grantor
leems it best that I ho grantee
liould have the privilege of sah ct- ^
.ig from said tract of land I he *

lumber of acres herein conveyed in
>rder to carry out the foregoing i
ibject. . !

Together with a- and s'ngula: If
he rights, members, hereadita-i.i
neills and appnr enances to She
aid premises herein conveyed be- (

onging or in any wise appertain-
ng or incident, to have and. to hold
ll and singular the interest in th?
ands herein conveyed un!:» tie-
aid Alvin Elheredg*, B. W. Crouch
\ C. Steven:-, J. ll. Edwards, B. L.
Jaughman, C. P. Boozer, John lt.j
watson and .). j>. Suddath, com-!
missioners in trust for tho m-: s niid
rorposes of Saluda county its :is-

¡igns and successors and their BUC-
lessors for the uses and purpose*
iforesaid forever. And I do h> reby
nnd myself and 1i?y heirs, execu-
OTB and administrators to warrent !
ind forever defend al! aud singular '

the interest herein conveyed unto I
said Alvin Etheridge, B.W.Crouch
P. C. Stevens, J.. M. Edwards, B.
L. Caughman, C. P. Boezcr, J. P.
Bean, John R. Watson and J. B.j
Suddath commissioners in trust
for the t ses and purposes of Saki-

Superi
Down in Georgia, ovi

is now known as P. p. p,
growing with the years.

For Rheumatism, BI
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scroi

Pam is subjugated, £
its wonderful influence.

P. P. P. is a wond
P. P. P. It builds then
the country, because we i
most skeptical that it is a

'Read
A Wonderft

I wa3 a martyr to muscular
yea« ; tried all medianes a:
manen', relief. I waa advisu
be!o:e I bad finished two bj
so I waa able to work. I fcc
years, aad am confident of ac

J. s. nurai

Testimony frorr
I suffered with Rheuraatisn

a'.l Ilia so-called spécifies, bi
grandson got mc a bottle of I
ncr/ mau

W. H. WII.D

From Two We!l-kn<
We are having a bi* sale

wc prescribe it in a grealmaa)

Thc above letters
Great Remedy,) is a rna

P. P. P. begins ii
and does rot cease uati

The mortiiying cru
vents thorough necomr.

irritability of dispositi
impure blood, which ca

"

l\ P. P. {Lipi'im
to Le tko Greatest El
cures. For sale by all

LIPP» BR!

For Sale li

da count>\ its assigns and ince-'.--

KU'S and i heir ?ncceds»rs for (nf
nnrjios'*» «foroSoid against rn * r an-.'
my heirs and against all allier p«r-
sou8 lawfully claiming tho .-ar.u

oranypavt therfu/. Provided til«
ways pwertbeh/pp, .-md il is tn*
trnc? ¿ñfnjtt and meaning aï ¡hi;
tlcçd ()l. t:nuvr\nuce, that ii' lb*
said Sahul v county or Ji¿_j^¿*T-y&
llioriiifjR Mioiild fail to í'stninrsíb (ft
cause to í>e established ihe said
PCbiuity r5':ot or bite on thu Isnd?
herein conveyed as aforesaid*, lunn
t ii i ti linet I of conveyance is to be
null and void, otherwise to remain
n¡ fui 1 lore > mid virtue.
Witne*smy baud and sea! this28th
day ol'February in the year of
our Lord 1S9(3. and in ihe one

hundred anti twentieth year of
tbn Sovereignty and indepen¬
dence of the United States bf
America.
Signed sealed and delivered in
tho presence cf \V. B. Millwer,
Z. T. Cook.

JOIINT. MICKLEB, [L. S.]
C. A. Micklers dower renounced

February 28, 1896. R. B. Black,
Not. Pub. S. C.

$1100 dollars (o he given in ad¬
dition to the ¡¡md.

Mar. 10-'96.

lin Deciding the (iuestion oí

IECOSONY
jg vou Icol: ut ultimate :esults-at du-

t| raWHty-ratner than toward ¿WI

3 KooJs Thia is ;.anicularly the caa»

g$ when c«tt«4«lng *? Pechase ot\
BOORS, SASK & BLINDS,

.. \ for those «niclrs are Intended to bel
; permanent a,:.! you will want them

- wc" ir.adü with joints lightly fitted

i and Wcll fif-ished. Curs are n.aCe

that way, iron, selected dry stock ou

6?$ the la»ti JIB: roved machinery and

are wanam, d licet.
Scüd for Price ¡ ist- mnutdfrtt.
AUGUSTA LUMBER CO.,

QA.

i
AUGUSTA LU.tlBCK

' AUGUSTA. I

iffl "Buy</tkt Water"
:

" andV« " and
Sk"Buy Sterling Jir.-.iiii.

Shoes ! Shoe
1,000 worth, now corning in
a big boom sale" is now go¬
ng on at COBBS. Old-
inv¡ pries are given on

iHOES. (live ns your Shoe
iii! and will try lo give you
loon Goons.
Fnb. 12-Sra.

County Alliances
ri lu* F.'igi'fi'dd C'-un^ v .\iiiuiCi'

viii niff! al IC 'a si :'ti Saturday
\nril 4?fi i:i -! :u !*r.«! tv Afjvri'
O' I'h" t'ha':^'* ii":'T nutdi'^ViVi
h» í'0!'\N ni"iit.i' rif ¡!¡" H JU; JU«.

ll- it!. Pr-S! >:it o' !.h . ::!;if»- V-
iailC-' V. hti'vi.l 'idrlr Kr: i ¡,- '

v .Viiviif!'- tin L.-c a'-«Vfj n-'.i,'->
;.i.v. y

* '6. M. Ami-r., P.v«. C. A. J
S". H. Ma vi; Sw.
March 10-'96.

ior To All Sarsapi
tr fiftv years ago, a marvelous medicine wa!

,, (Ltppman's Great Remedy), and its fame

ooo. Poisoning, Pain in the side, wrists, sh
'ula, and all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has
tealth Renewed, Appetite restored and slee

ierful tonic and strengthener. Weak woi
i up. It has the universal commendation of
)ublish the formula on every bottle, and on

genuine health restorer.

The Truth And Be Convi
¡I Cur©«' cellent thinç. We ban<

rhenroatisra for thirty wfJ£* j, M & M> Ti RIC
jd doctors with no per« *

i to tate P. P. P.. and .

*-

'.UeJ av pain subsided Hot Sprini
I belter'than I hive for
empiète recovery. A bottle of P. P. P.. 1
:SS, Newnauvillc, Fla. three months' treatmen

5_ JAMUS M. NKWTO
j tiie Mayor. - -

i for fifteen years-, tried Pimples, 8orC3 l
at to no purpose. My ,, .

>. P. P. aid I feel like ¿ 1Plíasurs
qualities cf_the_poj;u:a

HR, Mayor of Albany. knowa as P. P. P. I ru
an unsightly aud disas
After laking three bo.t

)Wn Physicians. titus,lam entirelycu:<
for your P. P., and c
r ours, and find it an cr* Savannah, Ga.

are taken from many received by us.
iicine whose virtues arc known from the
ts work by purifying the blood, which i
1 a perfect and entire cure is effected,
iptions that disfigure thc complexion, th
dishments cf thc daily tasks, sleepless t
on, all mean a derangement of the sy
u and will be cured by P. p. p.
in's Gnat Remedy), is conceded by ph}
oorl Purifier of the Age. It positiv
druggists or direct from us ; price $i a I

IS.. BÄU Libman Bleat. SAVA

,y G. L. PENN & SON
THE CELEBRATED TROTTING STAL¬

LION

"MAHDI,"
Will make the season of 1896 at

Heggie Bros. stable. Augusta. Ga.,
commencing tho 15th dav of
March. ''MAHDI" is a beautiful
Bay HoifH 16 bands bigrt, fine
boue and substance, and is very
itylish in appearauce. He stamps
his offspring with all of there de¬
sirable features. His colts are

very promising for the track as

wdlas roadsters. He will stand
for the small sum of $15 00. Foi
further information and pedigree
call or address.

HEGG IE BROS.
Augusta, Ga.

March 17-'96.

Creditors Notice.
1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

In the Probute Court.
'Laura H. Buuch and H. E. Bunch

-Plaintiffs-against-C. S. Cox
as Administratrix of the Eerale
of Alexander Sharpton Sr., de¬
ceased, et. al.,-Défendante.

For the calling in creditors to prove
claims, Injunction &c.
NOTICE ia hereby given that

an order in the above entitled ac¬

tion was lins day filed in this
Court, enjoining all and singular
the creditors of the estate of Alex¬
ander Sharpton Sr., deceased, from
sui og either at law or in equity
upon any claim which they ha\>-
against said estate, and calling in
all of said creditors to make proof
of their claim against said Estate
by the 20th day of April 1896, or
else be debarred payment of the
same.
Dated this 17th day of March

1S96.
J. D. ALLEN,

Judge of Probato, E. C.
Croft ct Tillman, Pl'fs. Att'ys.
March, 17-96.

no mmmm
HO A % WE«

KORE ^ ^^:xW^
MITCHELL'S

EYE-SALV!
A Certein, Kaia, and üfTictlve Xemedy fcf

SORE, WEAK, hWMM EYES,
Producing ion^S'ahfctfmzs, & IJicior-

hs tts SIM cf the OM. \*
a
s

<J
"lîD raoricis qrrrF. EEUEFJBD rnr.2i3L3ï CUBE. T
AUo, canally e£esc>M vf!..-ü ..?."?<i In other
maladies, Far.'» £.« Cirer*. P.-.rtr St»reil« *\
Tumor*, Haiî Wt> v»n. ii-.» .tc, PJS<"0. or
v.'herevcrinilftic-üail'Mi-.'xi'to.irraCÄ/EliX'/O
0JL£>V£.'Mby ba nseU to .-xùrabtBiiO. *

?¿ Sold br ali Druícisíu ai >¿a Cento.

CuresTsar Drees, SrTjnwation* Slys
Tumers, Rea Ey i 3. Matted Eys Lashes,

irillas.
s discovered. It was what
and reputation has been

oulders, back and joints,
never been equalled,
pless nights banished by
nen should always take
medical men throughout
c trial will convince the

need.
ile about one dozen bottles a

HARDSON, Piedmont, & C

gs Surpassed.
tas done me more good than
t at the Hot Springs, Ark.
N, Aberdeen, Brown Co., O.

md Eruptions Cured.
in testifying to the efficient
r medicine for »kin di-eaacs
tiered for several years with
:rccal>lc eruption on my face,
les iu accorúcuce with direc-
d.
apt J. D. JOHNSTON,

of Jclmslon <& Co.

P. P. P., (Lijpnaifs
Atlantic to Ute I'.-iciiic.
s thc source of all life,
e tired feeling Uir.t prc-
lights, Ices of rppciite,
stem ccr.^tq::c::i from

rsicions encl tho people
ely oiiú. ^r.r:;:z¿:iítly
lottie, six i^t.lcj fer $5.
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A CARD.
-(o-

Dit. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, daughter
of Allison DeLoache, \¡\'e of Edgc-
field County is now incaled at 823
Broad St., Augusta, CK., Site, treaty
all disea?,es< of Wometi and Chil¬
dren.

Dec. 10 'é¿

A Card.
Thu DitUG und GP.UCEBY busi¬

ness of the late YV. E. LYNCH will
be conducted by tho undersigned
under the name and style of W. E.
LYNCH.
DRUGS and Prescriptions
will be made a Specialty.
A full line of Groceries, Heavy

and Fancy, will also be kept.
The good will and pairo ii ;t ge o

public is respectfully solicited.

J. D. Holstein,
EDGEFIELD. C. H., S. C

Feb. 25-'96.

OSBORN^'F

nnd Telrsrrnpliy, .tnrrRNî.i. V ».

No theory. No text boot.). Aetaal haa'n&t« freu
day of entering. College C«'OIÎA. money anil bnsineM
paper* uffcd. R. B. fur* p»id to ^nuurtii
Write for handsomely Illustrated t&talogaa

PHOTOGRAPHIC !
FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS

In the latest and most fashionable
style; also

OIL AND CK A YON PORTRAITS
made at thc lowest prices for llrst-
olnss work.

ií^m Bring the children before wi:»
ter s.-ns In. R II. MIM S
Oct l-l.

Ladies !.
Ladies ! !
Ladies!!!

Buy the CORK SOLE,
HEALTH BUTTON BOOT?,
you will then be assured o"

comfort-dry fe¡«t-couse
qufMitly health.

For PU!'.' "uly at
.IAS. M. COBB'S.

Feb. 12--P.m.

Notice.
IN o n OE is hereby given tliat on I
I'utwlay tile 7fh day of April .81)0, in
bo office of the Judge of Probate at!«
¿tlgeñeld C. M., tue undersigned ns!
Sxecutor of the Inst Will and Testa-1
iii'tit of Whitfield Brooks, deceased. M
?.ill make a partin! settlement, on saiil
state,illili al! persons Iniving claims
gainst said estate will present t lie
ame duly attested, and nil those i»-!,
lebted will make payment by said dale
0 the undersigned or J. Y. Culbreatr,
Ut'y- Newberry,"8. C. ,

VV. W, BROOKS, A
Executor. c

March a-6r, <J

WM. SeHWEIGERT & ?to.
-RELIABLE JEWELERS- -

The Celebrated Jaques
LeCOULTRE RAZOK,
Fully Warranted, Requires
Sharpening only once in io

years. One Blade $2.co,
Two Blade $3.00. For Sale

Only by.
Wm. SCHV/EIGERT&'GOf,

JEWELERS,
702 BBOAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,

Send For Oin- Catalogue.

NEW LINE OP
STATIONERY,

.J?

CANE IMCT^aT -HB»
PM ii Ami Ceil is g Fr«

Ns?mm Eife iipDOööi.
4 IRON-'-WWKS- -ftfW-
SUPPLY OG&fiPANY.

AUGUSTA. GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

Cl'1! our Pries, before you buy.

AW Ifpd 1 mm m liM
fin

'
.

S&f&S

CALL 01ST
Chas. 13. Allon,

831 BROAD STEEET, - - - AUGUSTA, CU..

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Rang'''. H«ahpg rud
Cooking Stoves, all Styl' « and prices. Grate», Manilos and '1 ile, '1 ili¬
wan* of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.

Sept. 10-ly

\ Sf** ! THE LEAD.
JP

7A IL on.rn <. L anuFits.

AUGUSTA, GE0RGIJ\. \
j

Havefnovv in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLCÏHÎNG:
The largest, stock ever shown in Augusta. We aim to carry goods whic.1 iire
not only intrinsically irood, but which also, in pattern, style, and finish,
gratify' a cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim tc
make our prices so low the closest buyers will be our .steadiest^

runton ors
t'olite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

YOUR ATTENTION /
-TIT YOU ^lEED-

Coot Steves, Stove Pans, Stove Pips, Tinware, fell Buckets
JFJ^ETCTT GROCERIES,

Loaded Shells, Canned Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVHFORTHE MONEY.
Coffee Pots, Blillc Bucket«, and Covered Buckets made from the bes! 1t'
Tin in the marker. lîepair- for Cook Stu\cs I se»!, l.r-pt in stock. C-nil
on or address

CÏIA.S. A.. A/U STUNT,
J"OHNST035T, S. C.

Tin- Weekly News Jb Courier and LandrelhVGardcMi Seeds have been
he AovjcitTlöK» i year for î:!.2ô. j"n ,j,p m:ir|.;,.¡ luarH than on« hundred

yarn, and are ai ways «a» tsfaccorlly".
-[ You can buy them írum Hf. E. Lynch.

*

Fresh and standard drugs, W
rJ/nch's;

Biiv-the'bést.gardeti seed at IV
Lynch's.

£>j£" Fur the best Fire fhsiíranée]
m Town or country property, call on The Al>VK»riSEB and Southern Cul-
ir write D. RtDcitw««, Afft. livator for one year for $2,


